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\High school notebook
State cross country
Randolphreturned from

M.oulton last year following
the state cross country meet
wltha'piece of history.
~he ~Iass 3A Raldersreturn

to the Oakville Indian Mounds'
course Saturday in hopes of I

adding to their tradition. , '
Randolph set a s~at~ record

In any class with its sixth
straight team chernplonshlp in
2011and appear'prlmad to add
a seventh If all goes well. The
Raiders wera nothing short of
dominant at last weekend's
Section 5 race In Scottsboro
when they captured the first
seven places.
Harrison Hunter was first

Individually to lead a daep
Randolph team that, accordln
to eanlor Leland Colllnl, Isn't
taking anything for granted.
"I think we're all excited

about it," said Collins, who
earned The Times Elite team
honors as a junior. "We'll keep
doing what we do in practice
and hope.for the best." ,
The 3A boys race, which

includes Pisgah and Madison
Academy, Is at 10:10 a.m.
The action begins with the

1A-2A girls, featuring West-
rnlnster.and Section, at 8:30
a.m. Pope John Paul II Catholic,
Guntersville and DARwill be in
the girls 4A race thetstarts at
8:50, and Madison Academy,
Pisgah and Randolph are in the
3A girls race at 9:10.
Boys action kicks off at 9:30

a.m. with the 1A-2A race that
Includes Westminster. The 4A
bOYI, featuring PJPIIand Gun-
terevill., .tart•• t 9:50 a.m,

ha 6A alrle IU' lit 10:30
a.m., fOllowod by SA Miri•• t
10:50, 6A boye nt 11:10 and 5A
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boys at 11:30.
Scottsboro's girls have won

eight straight 5A'team titles
while the Wildcats bovsare
defending SAchampions and
have won two of three.
In SA boys, Huntsville's'

Matthew Little could chal-
lenge for first while Mountain
Brook seeks its fourth straight
win. In 6A girls, Mountain
.Brook has won eight straight,
but Bob Jones hopes to
challenge that string.
City swim meet
The400-yard freestyle relay

decided both the boys and
girls team-championships at
the city swimming and diving'
championships Tuesday night
t the Natatorium.
'or the glrle, Grissom, which

had a ,trons ehowlngln th
dlvlhR portion, held off
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help person. He's everything you
want. That's the thing that just ... could
Y01J see it coming? ... I couldn't even
imagine this:'
My heart hurts for the victims, who

were reportedly at-riskkids involved
in The Second Mile, afoundation
Sandusky started, which Iand so many
others have held up as a bastion of
service and charity, ,
Sandusky and wife Dottie adopted

six children, several ofwhom I knew
as youngsters, all ofwhom have -
accomplished good things, He helped
hundreds of others through Second
Mile. But ifhe indeed hurt one, all the
others don't matter right now.
It also hurts for Sandusky, who
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much a vllluln {Iii unyone, Though
Paterno announced he'd retire at sea-
son's end, tho Penn State board deter-
mined Wednosday night he would be
fired immediately.
The grand jury Investigation

revealed that Paterno was made aware
of an incident involving Sandusky and ,
a 10-year-old boy in a Penn State
shower room in 2002, three years after
Sandusky's retirement, He reported the
incident to his superiors.
- In a statement this week, Paterno
said, liltis one of the great sorrows of -
my life.With the benefit of hindsight, .
Iwish I had.done more:'
Indeed, he should have ..Hedidn't .

act as forcefully as he should have '7
call the cops, call in Sandusky, make
sure his superiors were doing as they
should. Paterno erred in brushing
away the controversy. That's what:, I

Huntsville to prevail 155'-144.
Grissom senior Hannah Busk

[20D-individual medley, 100
backstroke) and seventh-
.grader Chloe Hue [200
freestyle, 100 free) both won
two events and were members
of the winning 200 medley
relay team.
The Huntsville boys also got

a boost in the diving competi-
tion and beat Grissom 149-142.
Grissom's Ichaesu Taylor [50

and 100 freejahd Randolph's
DerekRussell [200 1M,500
free) were double winners.
, Also for the girls, Ra,ndolph
was third (95), followed by
Westminster (66), PJPII
Catholic (32) and Lee (1~).
Westminster's boys were

third (73), followed by PJPII
(38), Lee (35) and Randolph
(16).
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idols. Whether Paterno had gotten the
axe this week or at season's end really
didn't matter to me. Speeding up .
time won't turn back the clock to help
victimized kids.
The real tragedy,is the im.i?acfon

innocent people. It's heartbreaking to .
me to learn this about a man I consid-
ered a friendly acquaintance. It'stragic
to see that men trusted to run a big-
time athletics department may have
operated so wrongly.
. Let the howling mobs line up every
scapegoat they can. Let us debate
Paterno and his career's end, and
much he deserved to PIlY for his error
injudgment, j, ' ,

Somewhere along the way, though,
it's as lfwe've forgotten this story isn't
about'villains, It's about the victims. It's
about those young boys, some growing
toward adulthood. It's the'mnnmn •••.•-
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